Abstract. Student Research Training Program is set up by colleges. This paper introduces the student research training program "design of the intelligent monitoring system for university dormitory". The intelligent monitoring system based on single chip STC12C5A60S2 consists of signal measurement module, the clock module, the keyboard, the display module, audible and visual alarm module, the control module and the communication interface, etc. It can detect and display the information such as actual smokescope, temperature, humidity and the number of students entering into and exiting from the dormitory. When tested data are abnormal, the audible and visual alarm module and the control module are going to work. Through the exercise of the project, students learned how to use their knowledge to solve problems in practice, and their innovative ability and cooperation spirit were also improved.
Signal measurement module can detect the information such as actual smokescope, temperature, humidity and the number of students entering into and exiting from the dormitory. It is composed of sensors and their own conditioning circuit. The measurement of smokescope adopts gas censor MQ-2 which has high sensitivity to LPG, Propane and Hydrogen, also can be used to Methane and other combustible steam, smoke. It is with low cost and suitable for different applications. The number of students entering and leaving the dormitory uses photoelectric switches. The temperature and humidity measurement circuit adopts censor SHT15, which enjoys a high level of linearity and the accuracy won't change with the length of wire. Its measuring resolution is 14 bit (temperature) and 12 bit (humidity). Smoke concentration measurement circuit is shown in Figure 2 . Keyboard circuit contains 4×4 keyboard which can be able to query information, enter the password and password authentication, achieve all kinds of parameter setting online such as the upper and lower limit of alarm of smokescope, temperature and humidity, etc.
Audible and visual alarm module is composed of LED lights and buzzers. It is mainly used for dormitory of sound and light alarm when abnormal situation such as fire and other quarters happened. The control module is used to control the heater, humidifier and other equipment, etc. For example, When the measured humidity value exceeds the limit value, the alarm lights , buzzer and the humidifier acts at the same time, until the humidity is within the scope of reach standard. A control and alarm circuit is shown in Figure3. The display module applies LCD display(LCD 128X64-0402B,LCD1602), which is used to display the time, temperature, humidity, smoke concentration, air quality, dormitory class time and other dynamic information. 
System Software Design
The system software is designed modularly and consists of main program, smokescope testing program, temperature and humidity testing program, key processing subprogram, interrupt subprogram, the control subprogram, timing program, LCD display program, audible and visual alarm program, and communication program, etc. The main program mainly completes device initialization and calls the appropriate subroutine modules according to the system requirements.
Summary
According to the program, the students carried out the circuit design, software compilation, drawing circuit PCB board, and completed the installation and debugging of the whole system. The smoke concentration test board is shown in Figure 4 . The temperature and humidity monitoring board is shown in Figure 5 . Through the research of " Student Research Training Program " project, students have learned how to use the knowledge they have learned to solve the problems encountered in practice, and their autonomous learning ability, team spirit are greatly improved. In addition, the program improve students' abilities to analyze and solve problems, enhance students' awareness of innovation and solidarity , training students to work independently and rigorously and lay a good foundation for students to work in the future.
